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CASE REPORTS
Endovascular repair of proximal endograft collapse
after treatment for thoracic aortic disease
Markus G.M. Steinbauer, MD,a Alexander Stehr, MD,a Karin Pfister, MD,a Thomas Herold, MD,b
Niels Zorger, MD,b Ingolf Töpel, MD,a Christian Paetzel, MD,b and Piotr M. Kasprzak, MD,a
Regensburg, Germany
We report two cases of proximal endograft collapse with an almost complete aortic occlusion after endovascular tube-graft
treatment of thoracic aortic disease (thoracic aneurysm after a type B dissection, traumatic blunt aortic rupture) using
the TAG Gore system. Oversizing of endografts is known to cause this complication. In our two cases, however,
the oversizing was between 12% and 21.7%, which is less than the allowed oversizing of 25% that is recommended by the
manufacturer. This endograft-related complication might be due to a poor alignment of the currently available
endografts in highly angulated and tight aortic arches. In the first case, a combined endovascular and open emergent
repair procedure achieved a reopening of the proximal endograft by proximal extension (TAG Gore). In the second case,
proximal extension was not considered owing to a precise positioning of the endograft distal to the left carotid artery. A
balloon-expanding Palmaz stent was therefore placed interventionally in the proximal part of the TAG graft to expand the
endograft and to avoid another collapse of the device. This proximal endograft collapse has to be acknowledged as a
potentially hazardous complication. We therefore recommend that the proximal part of thoracic endografts in the aortic
arch should be closely monitored and we offer two possible endovascular solutions for resolving the problem of proximal
endograft collapse. ( J Vasc Surg 2006;43:609-12.)Endovascular treatment of thoracic aortic disease, in-
cluding thoracic aortic aneurysm, acute traumatic thoracic
aortic rupture, and type B dissection, has been established
as a valuable treatment modality. This report describes two
cases of a new device-related complication of thoracic en-
dografts that might be due to the weakness of currently
available endografts while placing them in challenging aor-
tic arches. The reported proximal endograft collapse occurs
without a device failure and can cause a narrowing up to a
complete occlusion of the endograft. The aim of this report
is to sensitize the endovascular surgeons to look for this
potentially hazardous complication and to intensify the
surveillance of these patients to prevent this complication.
We also describe our management and endovascular treat-
ment of this complication.
Between November 1997 and August 2005, 34 pa-
tients with thoracic aortic disease were treated in the De-
partment of Vascular Surgery, University Hospital Regens-
burg. Among the endografts we used were 10 Excluder
systems and, recently, 13 TAG devices (W.L. Gore &
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was placed in the aortic arch between the left carotid and
left subclavian artery. In 2005, we observed for the first
time proximal stent instability in three patients that led to a
collapse of the proximal stent in two cases.
CASE REPORT
Patient 1. A 33-year-old patient was admitted to the hospital
with a history of persistent chest pain and a diagnosis of a symp-
tomatic aneurysm of the descending aorta (diameter, 5.5 cm)
caused by a type B dissection. The patient had a history of hyper-
tension and obesity.
The preinterventional measurement by computed tomogra-
phy (CT) scan of the aortic diameter in the proximal landing zone
was 25 mm. The neck length distal of the left subclavian artery was
24 mm (Fig 1, a). Under spinal anesthesia, we inserted a 28-mm 
15-cm Gore TAG prosthesis (oversizing, 12%) via a right femoral
incision. Owing to a perforation of the distal endograft device into
the false lumen, a distal extension with two 28-mm 10-cm TAG
endografts was necessary to exclude the aneurysm and regain
perfusion into the true lumen.
After this procedure, the patient reported no more pain. The
postinterventional CT scan (Fig 1, b) revealed only a slight lack of
attachment at the small curvature of the aortic arch. Two months
later, however, a control CT scan was performed because of new
complaints of severe chest pains. It revealed a proximal endograft
collapse with a nearly total occlusion and reperfusion of the false
lumen (Fig 1, c).
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cation was detected, we performed an emergent repair. Under
general anesthesia, the left femoral artery was cannulated. After
predilatation with a Maxi LD 22-mm balloon (Cordis, Roden,
Netherlands), another 28-mm  15-cm TAG endograft was
inserted to reopen and extend the proximal part of the stent
(Fig 1, d ) . Kinking of the new endograft at the site of the
endograft collapse resulted in a hemodynamic relevant stenosis
Fig 1. Patient 1: a, Preinterventional MR-angiography of the
thoracic aorta shows a type B dissection with a thoracic aneurysm
(5.5 cm). b, Postprocedural computed tomography (CT) scan
immediately after endograft placement with complete exclusion of
the aneurysm/false lumen. c, CT scan of the chest 2 months after
thoracic endografting. At the proximal end the endograft is col-
lapsed and almost occludes the aorta, reperfusion of the dissection.
d, Endovascular repair with overstenting of the proximal stent
graft with another TAG endograft and carotid-subclavial bypass. e,
Postinterventional CT-scan after ballooning of hemodynamic rel-
evant stenosis at overlapping area of endografts showing an im-
prove alignment and good attachment of the new endograft to the
small curvature of the aortic arch.with a pressure gradient of 11 mm Hg; therefore, a concludingballoon expansion of this area was performed to treat the stenosis
and to attach the graft to the aortic arch.
The postprocedural CT scan finally revealed a precise position-
ing of the endograft distal of the left carotid artery, a good
attachment to the aortic arch, and exclusion of the false lumen and
the aneurysm (Fig 1, e). Six months after this repair procedure, the
patient reported no pain or other complaints, and the endografts
are still in correct position.
Patient 2. A 24-year-old woman was taken to hospital after a
high-velocity motorcycle accident. The routine trauma CT scan
revealed a blunt thoracic aortic rupture distal to the left subclavian
artery (Fig 2, a and b). The patient also presented with a minor
brain concussion, a liver hematoma, and a pelvic contusion, but
was hemodynamic stable.
The aortic diameter in the proximal landing zone in the
orthogonal reconstruction to the line of flow (center line) was
measured at 25mm; however, a postoperative re-evaluation by two
different observers estimated the diameter was 23 to 24 mm. The
neck length distal to the left carotid artery was 20.4 mm (Fig 2, b).
Under general anesthesia, a 28-mm 15-cmGore TAG prosthesis
(oversizing, 12% to 21.7%) was inserted via a right femoral incision.
To achieve a sufficient landing zone distal of the left carotid artery,
the left subclavian artery was covered.
The postprocedural CT-scan showed significant lack of attach-
ment of the proximal stent in the small curvature of the aortic arch
(Fig 2, c). Because of our experience with patient 1, this was
interpreted as a potentially dangerous proximal stent instability
and we planned to expand and fixate the proximal part of the
endograft with a 14- to 25-mm-diameter  30.58-37.79-mm-
long balloon expandable Palmaz stent (Cordis). As this device was
not immediately available, the repair had to be performed 24 hours
after the diagnosis of proximal stent instability. The CT scan that
was performed before the repair procedure and 24 hours after graft
placement showed that this stent instability led to the feared
complication of a collapse of the proximal endograft, with almost
complete occlusion of the aortic lumen and reperfusion and growth of
the false aneurysm (Fig 2, d and e). Fortunately, the patient showed no
clinical signs of abdominal or peripheral malperfusion.
Repair procedure. Immediately after the CT scan, an inter-
ventional emergent procedure was performed in the angiography
suite. Via the left femoral artery, an angiogram of the aortic arch
revealed a type I endoleak with perfusion and enlargement of the
traumatic aneurysm (Fig 2, f). The collapse of the proximal en-
dograft was expanded by using a Maxi LD 22-mm balloon at 3.5
atmospheres of pressure. To stabilize and fixate the proximal TAG
endograft, a 14- to 25-mm-diameter 30.58- to 37.79-mm-long
Palmaz stent (P 4014) fixed on aMaxi LD 22/40-mm balloon was
inserted within the proximal part of the endograft and expanded
(Fig 2, g and h). Care was taken to avoid a partial placement of the
Palmaz stent within the aorta to prevent a dissection or injury of
the wall of the aortic arch.
Postinterventional CT scans (Fig 2, g) showed a good result,
with an expanded proximal stent and complete exclusion of the
traumatic aneurysm. Fivemonths after the endovascular treatment,
the patient is back to work. Although the blood pressure in her left
arm is lower than in the right arm, the patient reported no clinical
signs of a subclavian steal syndrome.
of a 14- to 25-mm-diameter  30.58- to 37.79-mm-long Palmaz
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The endovascular repair of thoracic aorta disease has
been shown as a valuable alternative to open repair.1,2 It
can be applied electively and in emergencies for thoracic
aortic aneurysm, traumatic aortic rupture,3,4 and type B
dissection.5 However, major procedure or device related
failures occur in up to 38%6,7 and require an increased
reintervention rate. These procedure-related complications
include proximal and distal attachment failure, type II
endoleak, stent migration,2 stroke,2 and type A dissection.8
Device-related failures have been reported as incomplete
opening of the graft,6-9 stent rupture,9 or stent wire frac-
tures.2 These device-related complications resulted in fur-
ther developments of the stent-grafts that has led to a new
generation of thoracic stent-grafts with no longitudinal
spine, a less rigid stent configuration, and softer application
devices.
Using the TAG thoracic endografts, we observed in
two patients a new type of device-related complication that
was characterized by a lack of sufficient attachment of the
device to the small curvature of the aortic arch (Figs 1, b
and 2, c). This led to a potentially hazardous collapse of the
proximal endograft, with an almost complete occlusion of
the aortic lumen (Figs 1, c and 2, d and e). Fortunately,
these collapses were not associated with a fatal intestinal or
peripheral malperfusion. In our institution, this type of
complication was only observed in TAG devices, but the
same type of complication has also been seen in other types
of devices (Zenith, Cook) (Prof Sunder-Plassmann, per-
sonal communication).
The underlying causes for this proximal endograft col-
lapse remain unclear.We observed no stent wire fractures of
the grafts. In patient 1, a significant oversizing of the
endograft can be excluded. In patient 2, the preinterven-
tional measurement was difficult, resulting in a initial over-
sizing of 18%. A postinterventional re-evaluation by two
other observers showed an oversizing of 21.7%, so oversiz-
ing could have been an issue in this case. We want to stress,
however, that the measurement in this patient was per-
formed in an emergent situation and differed only 1 to 1.5
mm from the postinterventional measurement. Further-
more, the oversizing in all of the patients was 25%, as
required by Gore.
Another reason might have been the challenging aortic
arch in patient 2, with a tight aorta and a short radius.
Because of the lack of attachment in the lesser curvature,
the endograft was towering up against the high hemody-
namic forces in the area. This might have resulted in the
proximal collapse of the endograft.
stent fixed on a Maxi LD 22/40 balloon within the proximal part
of the endograft. The Palmaz stent has reopened and fixed proxi-
mal endograft; furthermore, it corrected the radius of the arch and
flattened the curve, thus compressing the endograft towards the
inner curve of the arch. This resulted in an exclusion of theFig 2. Patient 2: a and b, Post-traumatic computed tomography
(CT) scan of a 24-year-old woman after a motorcycle accident
reveals a blunt thoracic aortic rupture distal to the left subclavian
artery. c, Postinterventional CT scan with a correct position of the
stent distal to the left carotid artery. The reconstruction of the CT
scan revealed a significant lack of attachment of the proximal stent
in the small curvature of the aortic arch, which was interpreted as a
potentially dangerous proximal stent instability. d and e, CT scan
before the repair procedure (24 hours after the postinterventional
CT scan): collapse of the proximal stent with almost complete
occlusion of the aortic lumen and reperfusion and growth of the
traumatic aneurysm. f, repair procedure: angiogram of the aortic
arch with collapsed endograft and reperfusion of the false aneu-
rysm. g, Postinterventional CT scan after insertion and ballooningtraumatic aneurysm.
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thoracic endografts, the radial expanding force in the prox-
imal endograft might be too low for these challenging
anatomic situations. Further efforts have to be made to
develop thoracic grafts with a more flexible medial part and
with a higher radial force in the proximal and distal en-
dograft area that can be used safely not only in thoracic
aortic aneurysm patients but also in young trauma patients
with blunt aortic rupture.
We further report two possible endovascular repair
techniques to resolve the described proximal endograft
instability without an open surgical revision. In the first
patient, a sufficient neck was available that allowed us to
extend and stabilize the proximal part of the endograft
without transposition of the great vessels. The proximal
extension with another endograft resolved the collapse of
the proximal endograft and opened up the aortic arch. In
summary, this repair procedure led to a good arch conform-
ability and attachment of the endograft to the small curva-
ture of the aortic arch (Fig 1, e).
In patient 2, a proximal extension of the proximal
collapse was not indicated owing to a precise positioning
of the stent distal of the left carotid artery (Fig 2, c). A
proposed carotid-carotidal bypass with consecutive over-
stenting of the left carotid artery, in our opinion, is not
justified in young patients like patient 2. We therefore
balloon-expanded the collapsed TAG graft and stabilized
the proximal part by inserting a Palmaz stent. An overlap-
ping of the Palmaz stent into the aorta was avoided to
prevent a type A dissection or injury of the wall of the
aortic arch. This endovascular procedure was successfully
applied and led to stabilization of the proximal stent with-
out a further surgical intervention (Fig 2, g ). This might
be of special interest in trauma patients or older patients
with a high comorbidity. This method is limited, however,
because Palmaz stents are only available up to a size of
25 mm, and off-label overdilatation is only possible up to
30 to 31 mm.
This technique was applied in two more cases because
of impending collapse. The criteria for prophylactic fixation
of the instable or potentially collapsing endograft have to
be determined.
CONCLUSION
We want to sensitize the endovascular surgeons to
acknowledge proximal endograft collapse as a potentially
hazardous complication and to intensify the early and con-
tinued surveillance of all patients treated with thoracic
stent-grafts. Although we were not able to elucidate exactly
the underlying causes for the proximal endograft collapse,
we recommend that new efforts should be made to further
develop the thoracic grafts. Devices with smaller diameters,a more flexible medial part, and higher radial forces in the
proximal and distal endograft area should be developed
that can be used safely, not only in thoracic aortic aneu-
rysms patients but also in young trauma patients with blunt
aortic rupture.
The proposed repair procedures can be successfully
performed without conversion to open repair. We recom-
mend an extension with another endograft if a sufficient
neck is available. In other cases, a ballooning of the proxi-
mal collapse and fixation with a Palmaz stent is feasible;
however, both repair methods require a well-equipped and
highly trained interdisciplinary intervention group consist-
ing of vascular/endovascular surgeons and interventional
radiologists.
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